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been the key to success. By tte In Tlenstslu by the government. All
available trains are being used In

burg, and In addition asked that'
some action be taken by the council
relative to establishing a Are

In Kinney's addition. The mat- -'
OREGON CLUBS ALLEY PROTEST ATHLETICS WIN REPORT A MYTHtransportatlng people out of the pan

iced districts.

"Silk floss pillows 60c," says B
W. Stroug. dol7

Edward Jenlngs, of Olalla, Bpent
tho day In Roseburg visiting with
menus.

A willow wood basket for 1 at
ii. w. strongs, the furniture man.

dol7

Attorney A. N. Orcutt spent the
morning at points in the southern
part of the county.

Attorney O. N. Porter went to
Drain this afternoon to look after
professional matters.

William Buxton, the Brockway
farmer, was a business visitor in
Uoseburg for a few hours today.

p October 20 and 27 Dr. n

will be in his home
office at 217 8. Stephens

street. do2B

Lafe Kngles. of Peel, spent the
day In Roseburg attending to busi-
ness matters and visiting with,
friends.

Every railroad man In Roseburg Ib

requested; ta meet in the banquet
room of the Odd Follows hall at
7:.10 o'clock this evening for the
purpose of listening to an address
by John J. Bullions, of Portland.

C. R. Shlpman, of Gtendale, Bpent
the day In Roseburg attending to
business matters. He leaves for
Portland tonight where he will spend
tomorrow. Mr. Shlpman Is one of
Southern Douglas county's heBt
known mining men and has a host
of friends hi Roseburg and vicinity.

Those who fall to hear Dr. D. D.

Boyle, the evangelist, who Is now
conducting a Berles of meetings at
tho Christian church, will miss an
opportunity seldom offered. Last
evening's discourse was an able and
convincing one, and othors to be de-
livered by the reverend 'gentlemnn
will bo equally as good. Judging
from the Interest manifest and the
large attendance nightly the series of
meetings will bo the moBt successful
ever held under the direction of the
local Christian church.

Congressman W. C. Hawley arriv-
ed here, this afternoon from Grants
Pass whero he spent last evening In
attendance at tho owning of the
Josephine hotel, under the manage-
ment of Mulcham & Sous, of Port-
land. Mr. Hawloy says tho banquet
was largely attended und that the
guesls woro royally entertained. Con-

gressman Ilnvloy will deliver an ad-

dress tomorrow before tho state fed-
eration of Women's clubs, now In ses-
sion in this city. Speaking of Pres-
ident Taft's trip through Western
Oregon, Mr. Hawley said It could not
have been surpassed, considering the
fact that hundreds of people turned
out to greet the chief executivo at
every station.

HORN.
HORNER In North Hnsuburg, Tuoa-'da-

October 17. 1911, to Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Horner, a son.

WANTED AT ONCK.
4 .

4 High school girl who desires 4
to work for her room and
hoard. Must be able to assist 4

4 with housework. Apply at this 4
office. tf.

Plot is Blamed Upon Railroad
Officials.

PRESIDENT TAFT OFF FOR EAST

Supreme Justice Harlan Is Buried In
Itoclr Cnek CemeU'ry, Near

Washington Senator I
Folh tte Is Choice.

(Special to The Evening News.)
SANTA BARBARA. Cal.. Oct. 17.
Little credence is placed in the

published reports to the effect that
21 sticks of dynamite were found
under the El Captain bridge, 25 mllos
north of here, In a deliberate attempt
to blow up the bridge over which
President Taft's Bpecial crossed, des
pite the Mexican watchman's state-
ments that he fired several shots at
a mysterious man. '

Local labor leaders contend that
the plot was hatched with a view of
discrediting the striking shopmen.
Several other reports of a similar
nature have been circulated, and the
unionists believe that the dynamite
was purposely planted and discover
ed before any harm could be done.
Sheriff Stewart said today that he
didn't believe the dynamite wns
planted with a view of killing the
president, but for the express pur
pose of blowing up the bridge.

Tuft Ritecds Eastward.
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 17. Satlsfl- -

ed with the Pacific coast reception,
President Taft started eastward to-

day on the final lap of his journey.
He left this city In an suto and trav
eled to Long Bench where he board
ed the special train for Butte, Mont.
He will be forty-fiv- e hours enroute
with one Btop nt Ogden,
Utah. Meanwhtlo he will rest pre-
paratory for a strenuous program of
the Northwest and Eaqt.

Pay Their ltMtet'ts,
WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct, 17.

Last respects to the memory of
Supremo Justice Harlan were paid
today by the entire body of officials
of the national capltol. Funeral
services occurred In the Presbyterian
church. Interment following In the
Rock Creek cemetery. The service
was private. The colleagues of the
deceased on the supreme bench act-

ed as pall hearorB.

IjiiFolletta Ih Choice.
CHICAGO, III., Oct. 17. United

States Senator LuFollotte, of Wiscon-
sin, will be the choice of the

ropubltcnns for the presiden-
tial nomination according to a def-
inite stand taken at a fconferenco
held here today. They plan to carry
the fight to the republican national
convention. Tho declaration of prin-
ciples of the progressives bespeak for
greater control by the people in gov-
ernment nffalrs. No special reforms
are outlined at present.

Withdraw Part of Fleet.
LONDON, Oct. 17. Rome dis-

patches say that Italy will withdraw a
portion or her fleet from Tripoli with
tho objection of occupying several
Islands of Greed an Archoplago. Tur-
key will soon issue an edict expell-
ing all Italians from the Ottaman
Emplro.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark L. Bargar,
of East Douglas street, are contem-
plating moving to the Jennings resi-
dence on Pine street.

Philadelphia Team Wins Sec-

ond Game of Series.

BAKER MAKES GOOD AT THE BAT

I J lien Out n Home Hun An 4 Ties
(iarno lu The Xinth liming

iaine Is Attended Hy
Fully $:t(,(N)U Fans.

(Special to The Evening News.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 17. In a thrill-

ing 1 game, played ou the
Polo grounds, Philadelphia this af-
ternoon won the third exhibition of
the world's championship Berles.
With today's game to Its credit, the
Philadelphia team bonsts of two
games, while New York's crack nine
appears content with victory in the
opening battle.

The almost Invincible Matthewson,
who .pitched for New York, hold
the athletics down for elgh Innings.
His work was wonderful, aud at
times It appeared as though he would
wlu the game single handed. One
score for the Giants In the third In-

ning made It look almost certain that
New York would win. In the ninth
Inning, however, Baker, the pride of
Philadelphia's batting staff, lined out
a home run, and In so doing, tied
the game. In the tenth Inning each
side was retired without ' fnctdeut.
other than the masterly pitching of
the opposing twlrlera. In the elev-
enth Inning Collins singled, follow-
ed by Baker, and the two crossed the
home plate before the end came.

Kerzog, Tor fcow York, doubled
and was brought home by a stiff liner
shot out by MatthewBon. Decker,
who reached third, was caught steal-
ing home aud the game was over.

Score In Detail.
Teams 1234567891011
Phlla 0 00000001 0 2
N. Y 0 01000000 0 1

Summary Philadelphia 3 scores,
nine hits and two errors; New York
2 scores, three hits and six errors.

Batteries Matthewson and Mey-
ers for New York; Coombs and Lapp,
for Philadelphia.

Attendance U0.000.
One Juryman Aweptori.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct, 3 7.

Determined, If possible, to qualify
several additional venireman today,
the defense in the McNamara trial,
led by Attorney Clarence Darrow,
personally conducted the questioning
(if prospective Jurymen during the
morning hours.

It Is considered qulto likely that
John Hoborts, who was passed hy the
defense subject to peremptory chal-

lenge will remain through the trial.
He is unbiased, highly intelligent,
and a retired business man. The
defense appears well satisfied with
the elimination of Venireman Nelson,
whom Judge Bordwell dismissed. The
defense has already outlined its
case, and has even gone bo far as to
practically admit, that the chief con-

tention will be thnt tho Times office
was destroyed by a gas explosion.

Foreigners An Terrified.
HANKOW, Oct. 17. Foreigners

are In terror here today as the re-

sult of pillaging by the rebels. The
robberies have continued for several
days and the people are alarmed.

Trull lo Is Hupeiileri.
PEKLV, Oct. 17. Traffic was sus-

pended today between Pekfn and

"Mattel
illey

Womens Federation Meets in

Eleventh Annual Session.

THE MAYOR WELCOMES WOMEN

Mrs. Abigail Scot I Duniway, Pioneer
Ju riub Work, Enthusiastically

ISVeoivcd Mrs. Smirk's
Address In Full.

The eleventh annual session of
Women's Federated Clubs, at the of
Presbyterian church was called to
order at 10:10 o'clock this morning
by the president, Mrs. Sarah A.
Evans, who asked as a special favor
that Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway,
former president of the organization
and the first woman in Oregon to
take up work In behalf of women's
clubs, take a seat on the platform.;
As Mrs. Duniway complied with this
courtesy she was greeted with pro
longed applause. Following invoca- - p
tion by Pastor Burkhart. the audi- -

ence Joined in singing America. On
behalf of the city Mayor Fred
Uaynes made a brief address of wel-
come. After assuring the assembled
ladles that speech making was out of
his line Mayor Haynes paid a deserv- -

ed compliment to the ladies of RoH
burg by stat ng that since he had,
stood at the head of the city govern - .

ment there had not been a single ,

mprovement made along civic Hneyl
biit what It hay the endorsement

j
'; r.of the city, and that their efforts SIwere largely responsible for the suc-

cess of these several undertakings.
The cordial tone of the mayors
seech was greatly appreciated by his
listeners, and after a brief acknowl-
edgement the city's hospitality by
Mrs. Evans the club gave a hearty
cheer for Roseburg and Southern
Oregon.

On behalf of the Ladies Auxiliary.:
Mrs. W. A. Smirk delievered and ad-

dress of welcome to the, ladies of as
the convention In which she said:

Madam president, women of the
federation and friends:

It becomes. my privilege, in behalf
of the Auxiliary i)t the Roseburg
Commercial Club, the '95 Mental
Culture Club and the women of oui'i
city and county, to bid you welcme.
We welcome you to our city nestled
among the ITmpqua hills; to the hos-

pitality of our homes; and above all
we welcome you to the enduring af-

fection of our hearts. We welcome
you the more cheerfully because of
the class of women which our feder-
ation of clubs represent. The very
best women in every community from
which you come, and also because of
the class of activities for which you
stand. Yon represent the best type
r.f progress In our modern civiliza-
tion. You give every member of our
federation the opportunity of a uni-

versity training In the school of lif--

You endeavor for the development of
the individual unit, in order to o

the elevation of the masses. The
woman who makes her little home in
the vlldernes3 or the poor woman,
who Is struggling for maintenance
of herself and family, these may
climb the steps of civilization to the,
achievement of noble womanhood

Yon are the pioneers of that new
state of society wherein our women
shall come into possession of her
just rights, and take her place in
the great world's work. It has been
said: "We are not struggling for bur In
rights in order to enjoy them selfish-
ly, but in order to better do some
of Hod's work in the world." May
heaven's rich blessing rest upon all
women who - struggle for this end ;

who climb from that fettered life
which characteristic of the past,
and ascend Into higher and nobler
regions of thought. Responsibility Is
educative. Education in the sense
of development is progress. The pur-
pose of education is to bring out in-

dividuality and latent powers of gen-

ius. "No one is strong until he acts.
No one is wise until he thinks. Dif-

ficulty and discouragements have

fluence of women is due the evolution
of a new point of view. This potut
of view means less attention to sys
tem and more to the nature of the
child. It means all the powers and
all the faculties latent fq man; physi
cal, mental and spiritual, that be may
be the better able to serve his fellow- -
mun. for the pur
pose of social service must be the
aim of education from the human
point of view. A new social order
will arise due to the part women are
taking in the progress of education
Education Bhould include culture.
but it should also give practical train-
ing. The playground movement in a
number of our large cities has been
carried forward by the women's clubs
until its worth was demonstrated and
the municipal authorities were will-

ing to take charge of it. The fact
that Lti Philadelphia over 12ii acres

vacant lots were used for vege-
table gardens the produce being val-
ued at $25,000 is due largely to wo
men's clubs in securing for needy
persons the right to use the' land.
They have also accomplished a great

6 t, nt be) $2,517,- -

(he loweat 8fnce 1892
Hod Tup Would lie Cut.

Commissioner Davenport s plan.
which was devised at the request

..r... n,,A ,.Ut,.h will rAnuIrpb
of , would reatIy
mtflhoda of paying pen- -

J , , the maklng of
h k on (ne luy on wnich

ioD fang due eliminate the
t tn pensioners In a large ma- -
t of casea to tne execution of

Ienfi on vouchers, winch varies irom
to 13 yearly; decrease to a con

siderable extent the work in drawing!
and mailing pension checks and elhu-- j
Inate the sending of four million let-

ters yearly through the mails, saving,
about JS0.000 thereby.

Th iplan contemplates payment
direct by checks mailed to the last
address of the pensioner. Besides
the indorsement on the back of these
checks, the government would re-

quire certification by two witnesses
to Identity. In a few instances,

Commissioner Davenport said, vouch-
ers still would be required.

Fraud Declared Neglible.
Commissioner Davenport told of

his efforts to ascertain the truth-
fulness of reports in the press and
elsewhere that the pension roll was

iMONffi5Vilfl(' VoRirtf m ":of al
RIGHTS AND WOMK.VS CLUIt
LIKE IX (Htl'KiOX,

deal In improving conditions in fac-

tories and public institutions, and in
general sanitary reforms.

While a part of the English wo-

men have been struggling for the bal-

lot and the Liutrnvement of social
and political conditions, American
women, through their clubs, have
shown how easy It Is for them to se-

cure social and civic reforms with-
out the ballot. They have beauti-
fied towns by securing better street
cleaning, the planting of trees, and
the laying out of parks. They have
also established the traveling library
and helped to develop many perman-
ent libraries and reading .rooms.
From an extract of Mrs. Philip
Moore's address at Baltimore she
says: "We come to the present time,
the time of awakening and

when we join with men's organ-
izations and even with the govern-
ment In Improving the conditions of
our country; we have been Invited to
Join and are giving our best efforts

considering such questions as con-

servation of natural resources, the
protection of the child that labors,
the suppression of the white slave
traffic and other moral questions. We
stand for all that will uplift the race.
The spread of the White Plague and
an effort to stop unnecessary destruc-
tion of forests and our national
parks.'

You stand for reforms and philan-
thropy. The works already accom-
plished leave little room for doubt
that all for which you are striving
will soon be attained. Arise

(Cotlnued on page 4.

LEADER.
Manicuring

Facial Mawsngc

Objects to Re-layi- His Ce
ment Sidewalk.

LEWIS FILES ANOTHER PETITION

Couiu-llmu- Micelli Objects to Paying
Comuilmiui Clements $2.5 For

Drawing 1'Iuiih and KpM'
ions For City Barn.

That the city of Roseburg will be
compelled to settle its rights In the
courts la the event the officials per-
sist in the cement
sidewalk of F. E. Alley, on South
Stephens street, appears conclusive
from a remonstrance filed with the
city council last evening by Mr. Alley.

The remonstrance Is brief, and at
tached thereto Is a copy of thainotlce
served upon Mr. Alley by Marshal
Huffman, in which the former was
instructed to lower his walk within
thirty days from the date specified
in the notice.

Other than protesting to the re
building of the sidewalk in general.
Mr. Alley alleges that he appeared
before the city council at the time
he was about to construct the walk
and asked for a legal grade. He
latins that the council considered

the request, and after due delibera-
tion ordered the city enginoer to pro-
ceed and establish the grade. Fur-
ther, he says the city engineer acted
is instructed, and that he (Mr. Al- -
ey) was given what he supposed a
legal grade. Mr. Alley claims that
he protested against the grade given
him by the city engineer nt the time,
but was informed that it was cor
rect and that he would be perfectly
safe in proceeding with his walk.
To be sure, Mr. Alley claims that he
later sent for the city engineer, and
tiiat he set the grade stakes and
ordered the contractor to proceed
with the work. In addition to the
above remonstrance, Mr. Alley pro-
tests against the city's contemplated
procedure in building the walk for
the reason that his property will be
materially damaged in the event such
action is undertaken.

Upon reading the remonstrance
Councilman Micelli remaVked:

"Inasmuch as th?re Is not a
scratch of a pen in our records to
'establish the contention of Mr. Al
ley, 1 move that the remonstrance be
rejected." The motion carried by the
unanimous vote of the council.

Mr. Alley's remonstrance followed
fie procedure of the council at a
previous meeting, when Its members
voted to the walk and
assess the cost of the same against
Mr. Alley's property. As the mat
ter now stands. It appears Imminent
that a law srnt will follow in the
event the city persists in carrying
out the provisions of 11b recent deci-

sion.
Squabble Over License,

The chief discussion Indulged In
At last evening's meeting of the
council followed the reading of a
letition in which L. L. Lewis asked
that his license to conduct a "pour"
beer saloon be transferred to 8 11.

Meyers, who recently purchased the
resort.

Councilman Mullen had hardly ad
vanced a motion to the effect that
i he petition be referred to the license
committee for investigation, when
Councilman Sykes arose and suggest-
ed that the transfer be made as re-

quested in the petition. Mullen ob
jected and the question was placed
to a vote. Krobn, Mlcellf and Sykes
voted against referring the petition

the license committee, while
Ilouck, Josephson, Sether, Natcher
and Mullen voted in favor of the
original motion. As a result of the
vote the petition will be investigat
ed bv the license committee and a
report will probably be forthcoming
at the next regular meeting of the
council.

Object 8 to Donation.
Mayor Fred Haynes called atton

tion of the council to the fact that
Frank Clements, a member of the
body, prepared the plans and specifl
frations for the city barn, and was
entitled to some compensation for
his work. The mayor said that Mr.
Clements had never requested pay
for the work, but that he (the niay--- r

thought it only fair that he be
allowed a reasonable amount.

A brief dlscusHlun followed, and
finally Councilman Krohn advanced
a motion authorizing the payment of
$25 to Mr. Clements. Upon being
placed to a vote all of the council-me- n

cast their ballots In the affir
mative with the exception of Coun-

cilman Micelli, who voted In the
negative.

In explanation. Councilman Micelli
said he was not opposed to allowing
the bill for iiersoual reasons, but
deemed the action a dangerous pre-
cedent. In other words the mayor-elei-- t

assumed the posit inn that th
council had no legal right to com-

pensate councilmen for their work
Minor Mallt-- onlilTl.

AI Creadon complained relative t:
a shortage nf water in North Kow-

ter was referred to the fire and water
committee for investigation.

The graveling ot Howe street, lead-
ing to the dumping ground, received
a set back last night, when Council-
man Micelli stated that the street
Improvement committee had decided
to institute an investigation and as
certain whether or not the cost of
the improvement could be assessed
against the abutting property.

Councilman Houck complained rel-
ative to the present system of clean-
ing the streets. He said that the dirt
was swept Into small piles, and at
times waB allowed to lay undisturbed
for ten days. He also suggested that
the streets be cleaned, on Saturday
evening, and thus rendered sightly
on Sunday. No action was taken rel-

ative to Mr. Houck's suggestions.
The Southern Pacific Company til

ed a verbal object ion relntlve to the
contemplated dutlet of the Walte
Addition sewer. Councilman Micelli
said that the objection was well tak
en lnamuch as the proposed out
let was within a short distance of
the company's pumping station. In
order to relieve the situation, the
city engineer was instructed to ex
tend the outlet of the sewer Into the
river and thus prevent any damage
to the Southern Pacific Company's
proierty.

Upon recommendation of the com
mittee on electric lights, an Incan-
descent 'Ight was ordered installed
at the corner of Washington and
Spruce streets. ,

An ordinance authorizing the pav
ing of Orcutt street was read for
the first and second time.

An ordinance authorizing the Issu-- ,
iince of bonds In the sum of $17,443,
with which to defray unpaid improve
ment assessments? came up for Its
first aud second readings. The bonds
are to run for aj term of 10 years
and draw- - Interest at the rate of 6

per cent. They fahall bear date of
November 1, 191 11

Councilman Houck s sani
tary ordinance, published in n recent
issue of The News, and regulating
the maintenance of toilets In the city
came up for Its third reading last
esvening and was passed by the
unanimous vote of the council, in
explanation of the ordlnnnce. Coun-
cilman Houck said that the open toi
lets were without doubt responsible
for the typhoid fever epidemic in
North Kosebuig during the past sum
mer, and that the disease could be
averted in the event the ordinunce
was enforced and the property own
ers were compelled to connect their
toilets with sewers. Under the erst
while ordinances Pr. Houck claimed
it would be impossible to remedy
present conditions.

n. dkyohk is nr. n.

Canyon vl lie. Physician HuecumhH Of
Illoou I'oiHoiiing.

rw William llavfirA miA nf the
oldest and most highly respected
residents or uougias county, oien hi
his home. In Canyonvllle. last even- -

Imw atlnr a lirlof IllnOHa Dentil WHS

due to a fatal form of blood poison-i- n

Mr llovnre wns horn 111 Fav- -

ette county. 111., on March 4, 18F0,
and for a few years resided on a
ranch with his parents.

Acquiring a thorough knowledge
of the common branches of learning
In the public schools of Vandalla,
III., Mr. Devore was subsequently en-

gaged In agricultural pursuits until
1878 when he turned his attention
in thn otuHv nf niprilrtne. Online to
Cincinnati. Ohio, when a young man.
ne enioren me rjt'iecuc nieuium in-

stitute, from which he graduated
with the degree of M. D. In June,
1882. Soon thereafter Mr. Devore
left the East and after several
months of wandering reached Callfor- -

i.lu ha lnnntnri 111 Hiltlftr coun
ty and engaged In the practice of
medicine. i nere no reiiiunieu ii
about eight years, when he came to
Oregon and located In Oakland. This
was in the year 1890. The deceased
followed his chosen profession In

Oakland Tor about a year and a half
when he moved to Canyonvllle, In

whlrh town he has since lived almost
continuously.

Dr. Devore was an unswerving re- -

..iil.llf.in In nrillllr u n n H nerved with
ability and fidelity In various public
ornces. at. me ume, 01 urn ubui

a member of the city council of

Canyenvllle. For four years Dr. De-

vore served as a member of the
United States board of pension ex-

aminers, and only retired from the
position In order that he might give
more time In handling his" practice.
Fraternally he was a member of the
Odd Fellows lodge.

Well educated and skillful, he built
up a thriving practice in his home
locality, and his death Is mourned
by hundreds or people throughout
iV. i.lIko f.finntv Tin wni nrneresslvo.
and never allowed an opportunity to

pass wnereuy ne mmm uni. m
building up his home community. He
vau nlmiil A1 voiin nt npp

Aside from a wife, Mr. ppvore Is
survived by the following children;
Charles O.. of Koseburg: Mrs. L
O'Coirior, John H., Htnger II., Iler-nlc- e

M., Rertha P.. and William II..
of Cnnynnville. The funeral was
lw.1,1 u( thn fnmllv homo till nflpf- -

noon. Interment following In the
Caiiynnviiie cemetery.

by Miss Ivy Henderson

NEW GOODS? WELL!!!
We received, this morning, absolutely the swellest

New Line of

Waists, Suits, Dresses and Cloahs

Ever Shown in Roseburg
Prices nt lowest possible notch. IX MIU.INKKY We don't nilnil If

any one is hard to please, we have the good and Its no trouble to
show them and find Just what you want.

VI J.I U
Lilley"

.THE :- -:

Hair and Sculp Treatment

Leather
Luggage

Come in and let us

show you some of
these excellent bags.
We'll prove to you
that good things can
sometimes be sold for

mighty small prices.

James A. Perry
NVu I.jhIIcV Tulli.rvil Hullo from f 12.ftO lo $2.1.00.

N'i'u- - I.alifV Italn Coatn, rxtra good value for $10.00.

Ni w IjicII.V Tailor (Shirtwaists $1.85 to $1,150.

.Ww, I.aifiV Form itwlucer. corwta $1.25.

.Ni-- IjmII,- - Silk and HoniT 2.V lo $1.73.
O

.Wit Ijidlm IP-I- t and lIraalTa, 60c.fw Wing., Fancy Fratlirra and Itandn.

Niw Irfiriirn I'tinf. Xeckwpar and Cuilara.

Millinery and
Ladies' Toggery liarth's Toggeryax ii

Home of Regal Shoes Headquarters for Stetson Hats, Etc.Millinery, Pattern and Street Hats

French Head Plumes, Ostrich Bands

New shapes in Velvet and Beavers. Special Attention Given to Order Work


